AU IN AFRICA!

UNIVERSITY OUTREACH GLOBAL
CULTURAL AND EDUCATIONAL TOURS

Targeted African Countries
• Ghana
• Nigeria
• Cote D’Ivoire
• Senegal
• Kenya
• Ethiopia
• Morocco and Uganda

Culture Tours include Visiting:
• Historical sites,
• Museums, and
• Natural Reserve Parks
  (Educational Tours are also available)

Date: Tours will be available in the fall, summer and spring.

Cost and Fees:

Tour Fee Includes: 7-10 days accommodation, processing fees, most meals, in-country transportation, and all scheduled activities. Participants will be responsible for flight and personal insurance.

Complete tour application at:
http://www.auburn.edu/outreach/global/scheduletrip.htm

CONTACT:
Elizabeth I. E. Quansah, MBA
AU Outreach Global
116 O.D. Smith Hall
Auburn, AL 36849
Tel: 334.844.5716
Cell: 334.703.0556
Email: outrglb@auburn.edu
Web: www.auburn.edu/outreach/global